
poor taste themselves and of very mediocre
ability, but tbey are protected by their admir-
'able ritual and liturgy. There are some dispo-
sitions so efmly strang that a gross violation
of teste in any part of the service of the sane-
tuary wounds like a blow. There is neyer
any danger of this in the Episcopal worship.
This i a great element of attractiveness. Rob
her of this characteristie feature, and it would
Le like shaving Samson's head,

3. The prominence given te the devotional,
in lier services. The. Episcopalian may have,
and too often does have, a very poor sermon
mxdeed, but h always bas hie liturgy. This lie
considers as more than compensation for a
feeble discourse; this he prizes above bis chiot
joy. The devotional part of the worship as-
muine chief place lu Urne sud importance. The
absence of the Rector makes little difference,ovided they have a good l' lay-reader."

hen a ruling eider reads a sermon, in the ab-
sence cf the paster, the faibliful fcw wbo pane-
tuato thoe pacious roominesa of the pcwsp l an
invitation to solitude I The attraction is gone
-with the sermon; the idea of worship does net
draw the congregation together.

Tu Cauor MissIoN IN PRoviDvENv , R.I.-
The Providence Journal gives the following
editorial summary of the methods and resulte
of the Mission conducted lu Grace Church by
the Rev. President Bodine, of Kenyon Col-
loge:-

The attendance bas been large, and an in-
creasing intorest shown from the first. There
have been no appeals te the more emotions, no
attempts te raise the feelings beyond the point
where they can steadily be maintained. There
bas boon no implied classification of hearers
into saints and sinnere, but they have been ad-
dressed as mon and women alike in need of
finding a truer and purer way of life. There
bas becu little departure fin tbc ordiary
methods of conduting rth services of tbc
Church, and none at ail froi the use of the
Prayer Book. The proaching bas been of the
essential common-place truths of the Gospel,
enforced, however, with great carnestness and
directness by the missioner, Rev. Dr. Bodine.
The results seem te have been confined, as was
doubtless anticipated, te the church-going
clas, but there is good evidence that many
have been led te dosire and strive after a
healthier and nobler form of religious life.

TuE BisHoP oF RooHEsTE oN MExICo.-
r Bisbop Thorold, who bas boon paying a flying

visit te the capital of the former empire of the
Montezumnas, givos a graphie account of the
country and people in a latter te a friand in
England. Tho Bishop writes:-

The religion of the country is Roman, and
an intelligent young American Churchman
told us that in the churchcs Christ was alto-
gother left ont in teaching and worship. The
Virgin monopolizes all. Certainly in a Churich
of St. Joseph, which I cntered, Ho was not
ovon represented as an inflnt in Hie mother's
arms; only St. Joseph and the Virgin were
there. The railway journov from the se to
the motropolis je one of tho w'ondors of the
worid for engineering and for scencry. The
tropical vegetation is enchanting; pineapples
wero solling at Cordoba at throepence apioce,
and I nover saw such oranges for color. The
line winds round and round the mountains like
a snake, and in one place reachos an elevation
of 8,400 foot. But the dust is terrible, and
some of the country which the line traverses
is notod for malarious fover -of the worst type.
Mexico, with its ronantic history, melancholy
past, inexhaustible resources, and picturesque
scenery, is certainly worth a journey of 14,000
miles, which may be thought to imply a good
deal when so much of the travelling is by sea.
Te begin to dilate on it with the limited space
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at disposai is a tempt.ation to be sternly re-
reeisted. Visiting it in winter meansthe in-'
evitable loss of verdure and of flowers, though
it is still the City of Flowèrs. It is at aný ele-
vation of ',600 faet above the sea, and in morn-
ings and evenings the air is penetrating for
weak lunga. The siiowy volcanoes made me
think of the mountains about Jerusalem, and
the Psalmist's figure. I am not sure if they
come up te the Andes round Santiago. Mon-
tezuma's cedars, full-grown trees when lie was
king and meditated sadly under their shade
about his wanin fortunes, interested me even
more than the athedral, which is stately and
imposing, and seen from afar. The sacrificial
stone on whioh the human sacrifices were daily
offered is still te be seen, and bas a hideous in-
terest about it. The country has au immense
future, and resources both minerai and vege-
table of inexhaustible opulence. Religion is
freo, travelling safe, the government sagacious,
the climate incomparable, education progress-
ing, but the natives are ignorant of what enter-
prise means.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia will
meet this year on July lst. We notice among
other improvements that the Synod assembles
on Thursday, and is te last over Sunday. The
annual Missionary Meeting 1e te be held on
Friday, and a Conference of Clergy and Laity
on the Monday following. The subject for dis-
cussion at the Conference will be, "l How te in-
crease the number and efflciency of Candidates
for Holy Orders," and I" ow best te extend
and deepen the Church'e workin eur Parishes.'
A Paper will be read on the former subject by,
Rev. Canon Brook, M.A., and on the latter by
Rev. V. E. Harris, M.A., Vicar of Amherst.
Solected speakers will follow, and thon the euh-
ject will bo open for genoral discussion.

KINo's CoLLEGE.-The Board of Governors
have mado arrangements for the robuilding of
tho Professera' rooms at Windsor. Two of the
houses are te be built near the woods in the
rear of the college, thereby obtaining shelter
from the cold winds in winter; and the third
bouse will be built in what is known as the
President's garden.

CoNFIRMATIoNs IN HALIFAX. - Tho Lord
Bishop of the diocese has been busily engaged
during the latter part of Lent in holding Con-
firmations in some of the city churches. The
addres es of the Bishop te the candidates werc
especially earnest in personal appeals te enjoy
the full bonefits of the'Church by coming to the
Holy Communion. Confirmation was held in
the following churches :-St. Lukc's, 56 candi-
dates; Garrison Chapel, 45 candidates; St.
George's, 34 candidates; Bishop's Chapel, 15
candidates. Classes were commenced in St.
Paul's, and gave promise of a large list of can-
didates; but in consequence of the recent min-
isterial changes the classes were unfortunatoly
discontinued.

HOLY WEmc.--Thisscason was well observed
in Halifax this year. In every church there
was Morning Prayer and Evening Prayer, with
sermon. lu many of the churches there was
aise a daily celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion. Exchange of preachers was general
and acceptable. Special courses of sermons
have been marked féatures of the Lenten and
Holy Week services.

THE VACANT CANONRY.-A local contempor-
ary, net always trustworthy in its Church inti-
mations, is authority for saying that the Rev.

Isaad BroçkM.A.,4h
ed Professor of Divinitya
of King's College, Windsor, hse &ben 'appominte
Canon of St. Luke's; Halifax' in the place of
Rev. Dr. Dart, now in England. Since MEr.
Brook came te the diocese, his elevation has
been as rapid as surprising. -It is less than
three years ago since Mr. Brook first took duty
in the diocese as Rector of Londonderry Mines.
The friends of Mr. Brock will be glad te hear
of his advancement.

PzEsoNn.-The -Rev. E. E. B. Nicholls,
D.D., who has been in town during the past
few menthe, returned te hie charge at Liver-
pool last week. The rev. doctor has endeared
himself more closely than ever' te his many
friends here. He is one of the full worthy
veterans of the work in this diocese, having
spent health, money and faithful effort in for-
warding the Church's work, with greatsuccess,
in Liverpool for the past forty years.

Rev. Mr. Dansworth, of Newfoundland, offi-
ciated at St. Paul's.last Sunday.

Mr, Mellor, Lay Reader of Harrietsfield, is
taking duty at Trinity Church.

The Rev. J. O. Crisp, of St. Mark's, and -Rev.
W. C. Wilson, of St. George's, leave for new
spheres of labor this week.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. Isaac Brock, M. A.,
Oxon, Professor of Divinity in King's College,
Windsor, and Acting-President, has been ap-
pointed te the Canoncy in St. Luke's Cathedral,
vacant by the resignation of Rev. John Dart,
D.C. L., late President and Professor of Divin-
ity at Kig's College. Canon Brockis t ho ein-
stalled at au early date. We congratalate him
upon the reception of this honor, of which he
is in every way worthy. There can be little
doubt that the wise administration of Canon
Brock ihas saved Kings College for the present.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTaEAL.-Good Friday was well observed
iu the city, most places of business being closed,
and large numbers attending the services held
in the various churches, and referred te in our
last number. At the Church of St. John the
Evangelist thore were services at 6:15, 7 and
10:30 a.m, 5 and 8 p.m., and als a Three
Hours' Devotion (from 12 to 3) conducted by
the reoctor, commemorative of the Lord's Pas-
sion, and consisting of meditations on Christ's
Seven Words from the Cross, interspersed with
prayers sud hymne.

W notice, to, that among the denomina
tions the day was net unmarked. The daily
papers report services held by the Methodists
in their large Church on St. James street, both
morning and afternoon, and at St. Audrew's
(Church of Scotland), where the Rev. J. Edgar
Hill preached from the text, " Behold the
Lamb of God; " and a choral service suited to
the occasion was rendered as follows: Anthem,
" There is a Green Hil Far Away," with solo
by Mrs. Page-Thrower. Hyms 88 and 41. An-
them, " Come Unto BHim Al Ye Who Weep,"
with solo by Miss Maltby. Hymns 43 and 52.

EASTER SUNIY IN IONTREAL.

We take from the Gazette the following ae-
count of the Easter services:-

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Easter festi-
val was well marked at the Cathedral, both by
the beautiful music and by the quantity of
Easter lilies and white fiowers which had been
given by ladies of the congregation te bc
placed on and round the Communion table.
There was an immense choir, and the music
was truly magnifiwent, the psalms, hymne and
simpler parts being most heartily joined in by
the very large congregation who were present
at all the services. udley Buck's Te Deum


